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PRESIDENT'S CORNER
CAROL NEIDENBERG

March meeting began with Crime 
Watch. Officer Ricardo Pinon an-
nounced: Western Division has a new 
lieutenant, Dan Meyer; SDPD has 43 
new officers; Department would like 
to hear from citizens about repeal of 
vehicle habitation and oversize vehicle 
ordinance.

Vice President Maureen Markey wel-
comed everyone, encouraged volun-
teering, and announced upcoming 
events: UH Community Tag Sale, Party 
on Park, and Bike in the Heights with 
Movie in the Park.

Other Announcements: 

• MaryBeth Chruden: Please sign
petition to city for thorough cleanup
under Vermont St. Bridge; Spring
Cleanup during Rock ‘N Roll Mara-
thon, June 2.

• Nan McGraw: UH Recycling event
(including electronics) May 18, 8
am-1 pm.

• Pam Isaacs: Nearly 70 compliance
complaints, mostly about fences
(Zone 2), filed with city. If you have
been the subject of a complaint, con-
tact pamisaacs1@gmail.com.

• Elaine Sinsuan (new UH librarian):
Residents can apply for nutritional
benefits through  CalFresh program
on March 11; Poetry contest March
8-April 8 for children 12-18.

Political Reps Updates and Announce-
ments:

• Tyler Renner—for Councilmember
Chris Ward.

• Brandon Torres—for County Su-
pervisor Nathan Fletcher (unable to
attend but sent update.)

• Toni Duran—for State Senator &
President Pro Tem Toni Atkins.

• Zach Bunshaft—for Congresswom-
an Susan Davis.

Bill Smith introduced our speaker Rich-
ard Barrera, District D representative 
on the San Diego Unified School Board, 
and moderated the Q&A. Mr. Barrera 
provided a brief summary of events re-
garding development of the Ed Center 
property. Main question for the District 
is whether the School Board should 
redevelop the Education Center at the 
Normal St. location or build a new Ed 
Center at a different location. In any 
event, the next question is what should 
be done with the Normal St. proper-
ty. Because any improvements will be 
funded by the bond measure (passed 
in November 2018), development can 
be for educational purposes only. The 
District wants to hear from the commu-
nity before it decides whether to stay or 
move. The School Board has planned a 
charrette (a public workshop/ planning 
session, where citizens and designers 
collaborate on a vision for the proper-
ty) at 6 pm on April 3 at the Ed Center 
(Eugene Brucker) auditorium.

Q&A following Mr. Barrera’s presenta-
tion included the following topics:

• It is likely there will be an environ-
mental impact report.

• Not yet decided whether current Ed
Center (Eugene Brucker building) will 
be demolished or remodeled. Commu-
nity input welcome on the issue.

IN CASE YOU 
MISSED IT

First there was “Hoarding: Buried Alive” 
on A&E. The episodes were so pro-
foundly depressing and gave me such 
anxiety that I cancelled cable. Then 
came Marie Kondo.  I read her best-sell-
ing book and watched the Netflix series 
about how decluttering could change 
my life.  I rummaged through drawers 
and closets, asking myself if I’ve chosen 
to keep items that “spark joy.” A week 
later, I tossed bundles of clothes and 
small household items into a large plas-
tic bag and I called AMVETS. That was 
January, and I haven’t touched another 
drawer or closet since then. 

The New York Times recently published 
an article with the headline, “Somebody is 
Going to Want This Stones Album, Right?” 
Who wouldn’t want a vinyl Mick Jagger? 
The author wrote about how difficult it 
is to get rid of belongings with emotional 
ties. Isn’t it human nature to want to hold 
on to a cherished memory from a family 
member, a friend, or our childhood? I ad-
mit to feeling guilty about not being able 
to get rid of those emotionally charged 
things and other items as well.

As the NYT writer suggests, give your 
sister that little black dress that you 
wore to your college graduation and that 
you can no longer fit into. Unfortunately, 
my sister lives in a one-bedroom apart-
ment in Manhattan and has significantly 
less space than I do.  I’ve tried giving 
things to my San Francisco millennial 
daughter. She was not interested. She 
advised me to take photos and then do-
nate the items. 

The good news is that Julie Rubtchinsky 
lives in University Heights and has in-
spired me to declutter.  I signed up to be 
a seller for the April 7 Ostrich Tag Sale, 
and I invite you to be one also.  For those 
who like strolling on Sunday through a 
community-wide yard sale, come by and 
buy things that bring you joy.  

And there’s also the UHCA Recycling 
Event on May 18. Drop off those items 
that can’t be thrown in the trash or recy-
cled. You’ll be doing your part by keep-
ing the landfills a bit emptier and help-
ing the collective us achieve happiness. 

SCHOOL NEWS

ROO NEWS
MUSIC TAKES CENTER STAGE

Decades ago, music education was of-
fered at many public schools. Today, 
with dwindling funding and modern pri-
orities, it is exceptional to find a public 
school with music classes. At Roosevelt 
International Middle School, music is 
the heartbeat of a strong Internation-
al Baccalaureate Program that offers 
students several electives including 
art, engineering, ASB, peer mentoring, 
band, and orchestra.

For the 2019-2020 school year, Roos-
evelt’s vibrant music program takes 
center stage with an expansion to six 
classes for students of different skill 
levels. Seventh and eighth graders, in 
band or orchestra, will receive more in-
struction and rehearsal time at the ap-
propriate level than previously. These 
classes are integrated into the regular 
school schedule, from 7:30 am to 2:30 
pm. Classes are taught by an energetic 
jazz musician, Nathan Elias Kocivar. “It 
is a dream come true to share my love of 
music with students at such a capacity.”

Music is a performing art, so band 
and orchestra students are given 
many opportunities to perform beyond 
the classroom, including music festi-
vals (Knott’s Berry Farm, Coronado 

JazzFest, CMEA), outreach programs, 
school concerts, and special events. 
“It was inspiring to be surrounded by 
so much music at JazzFest,” says Sa-
mantha Chamberlain, 8th grade key-
board player. “I learned to listen more 
thoughtfully to music from great musi-
cians and to my fellow students in order 
to produce awesome music as a team.”

Sixth graders may take an introduc-
tion to music class after school where 
they can prepare for band or orchestra 
classes later on. Learning about music 
fundamentals is essential to success in 
playing an instrument in 7th and 8th 
grades.

Come hear Mr. Kocivar’s band and or-
chestra students perform at Roosevelt’s 
annual IB Fest on April 30, 2019, at 5:30 
pm. Be ready to groove to the beat!  

Are you a new fall of 2019 Roosevelt 
student?  If so, you are cordially invited 
to arrive at 5:00 pm on April 30 for the 
annual New Student Soiree, complete 
with campus tours and your first Roo-
sevelt uniform-approved t-shirt! — Jen-
nifer Ayala, parent of students at Roos-
evelt and Birney and a Board Member 
of the Friends of Roosevelt Foundation

• One or more buildings cannot be de-
molished as they have official historic
designation, including the Teachers
Annex, listed on the National Registry
of Historic Buildings. Apparently a 2009 
historic survey identified 8 “historically
significant buildings” on the property.

• District could relocate the Ed Cen-
ter to the site of Central Elementary
or the Ballard Center in Old Town, or
District could purchase new property
for an Ed Center.

• Permanent dog park on the prop-
erty is possible as part of the redevel-
opment, but would require separate
funding as it is not an educational use,
which is required for the use of bond
funding.

Meeting adjourned at 8:15 pm.  — Ron 
Shaheen for Kurt Hermansen, Secretary, 
UHCA




